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be at the expense of additional professional acquirements, and
in a commercial country like this, that such a state of things
should have existed is not to be wondered at; but in our en-
lightened times, as the present are considered, what system
can be worse than one which causes a professional man to
occupy his time in the business of a pharmaceutist and a
book-keeper, instead of storing his mind with useful informa-
tion. The public are clearly the losers by this system; and
nothing can be more certain than this, that at the termination
of the present epidemic, when statistical information might
have afforded materials for an able digest of all that had
occurred, during the prevalence of cholera, connected with
medicine or otherwise, it will be found, as after 1832, that
statistical records will not avail in furthering the advance-
ment of medical science, from the simple fact, that no well-
concerted method has been applied to meet this desideratum.*
" The professional men, as they are at present engaged,

have neither the opportunity nor the inclination to devote
themselves, as a body, to professional attainments; their mode
of conducting business almost precludes the possibility of suc-
cess, even under the most strenuous exertions. The great
bulk of the practices of this country average from X300 to
about .6800 per annum; they are generally conducted by
single individuals. What an amount of toil and labour has
to be borne to obtain these incomes, small as they are; the
mental anxiety suffered when much sickness and mortality
prevail, or during attendance upon any dangerous cases, can
scarcely be conceived by those who are unconnected with the
profession. Let any man ask his professional adviser what
leisure he finds during the year; he will then discover the
cause of differences of opinion, want of unanimity, uncertain
results of inquiries upon important subjects connected with
public health, and all the attendant train of evils inseparable
from the present state of medical affairs."

Medical Societies.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1849.&mdash;MR. HANCOCK, PRESIDENT.

DR. ViLLsHiRE related the case of a gentleman, who being
the subject ofascarides, had suffered from an eruption about
the verge of the anus. On a late occasion, on examining one"’
of his motions, he discovered some maggots in it instead of
the ascarides. The maggots were exhibited; they were the
larv2e of some kind of fly, very like the common maggot; they
were dead. No idea could be formed of the source of the
larvse, except that the patient had eaten a portion of partridge
very high a few days before. Dr. Elliotson had related a case
in which larvse of the domestic fly had been passed alive.
Dr. CRISP had seen some larvse of the ichneumon fly which

had passed dead from a man who had frequently passed
them before. No peculiar symptoms existed.
Mr. HUNT read a paper-

ON A PECULIAR TENDENCY TO HAEMORRHAGE IN CERTAIN

INDIVIDUALS, AND ITS PREDISPOSING CAUSES.

The author alluded particularly to four conditions of the
circulation under which alarming haemorrhage might occur-
viz., diminished contractility, increased momentum, nervous
exhaustion, and local heat. He related cases, both from his
own practice and from the records of the press, in which each
of these peculiar conditions were present, and appeared to be
the predisposing cause of the haemorrhage, and maintained,
that unless due weight were given to these several conditions
of the circulation in deciding the treatment of hoemorrhage,
the case might be fatal. In the case of heamorrhage from
diminished contractility, which occurs in some individuals,
from idiosyncrasy, and an example of which was related in
the case of a child of five years of age, who bled to death from
the sore of an extensive burn, and who had previously shown
a disposition to obstinate haemorrhage from trifling wounds,
the author recommended mechanical pressure as the only
available remedy. In the case of increased momentum in the
circulation, with plethora, he proposed emptying the vessels
and a low diet to prevent haemorrhage from this cause, illus-
trating this by a case by Dr. Gooch. The third kind of
hsemorrhage, arising from nervous exhaustion after delivery,
or after severe accidents or operations, he proposed to treat- ’,
" I I suggested a form for obtaining accurate information on this subject

in THE LANCET, accompanied by a letter. It met with the approbation of
many of the profession, but has never been adopted.

first, by the application of cold, then, by an emetic, so as to ex-
cite the brain without stimulating the heart. The hoemor-
rhage arising from or connected with local heat, was repre-
sented as easily suppressed by application of ice or irrigation
with cold water. These conditions of the circulation as con-
nected with haemorrhage were shown to be capable of existing
either after delivery or in any otherwise healthy conditions of
system, and each of them might exist under various casualties.
The subject of the paper was confined to the state of the cir-
culation under haemorrhage, and it did not embrace the state
of the circulating fluids, nor the haemorrhages occurring in
dysentery, pulmonary tubercles, scurvy, purpura, &c. The
scope of the paper was purely practical, and was intended to
promote a rational and considerate treatment of h2emorrhage
in preference to a reliance on styptics, of the value of which
the author expressed his doubts.
Dr. WILLS1URE considered that all haemorrhage might be 

’

classed under the two heads of want of contractility and 3n&middot;
creased momentum of the heart.
Dr. CRisP regarded the course of the first form of haemor-

rhage mentioned as dependent mainly on the condition of the
blood itself. He related a case of profuse hsemorrhage from
the intestines supervening on typhus fever, in which lemon-
juice acted most beneficially.

Mr. UANCOOK, among one of the causes of haemorrhage of
an intractable kind, mentioned that dependent on the confine-
ment of a vessel in a bony canal, which prevented its con--
traction. Some cases of obstinate bleeding after the removal
of a tooth he believed to depend on this cause.
Mr. STEDIVIAN regarded the cases of the first class mentioned ’

by the author as evidence of a peculiar state of constitution of
the patient; often of an hereditary.
Some other fellows of the Society had noticed that a pecu-

liar tendency to excessive bleeding after wounds often af-
fected several members of the same family.

WESTMINSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1849.&mdash;MR. HIRD, PRESIDENT.

THE interest regarding the discussion on cholera continues
unabated. The rooms of the Society, this evening, were
crowded to, excess. Dr. Swayne, of Bristol, was among the>
visitors. Seventeen new fellows were elected; and a great
number of new ones proposed. The discussion on Dr. Web-,
ster’s paper was postponed, by consent, until Dr. SNOW had.
read his paper

ON THE PATHOLOGY AND MODE OF COMMUNICATION- OF
CHOLERA.

He said that he had been led, contrary to the usual opinion,
to consider cholera as being, in the first instance at least, a
local affection of the mucous membrane of the alimentary
canal, and not an affection of the whole system, depending on
a poison in the blood. In diseases caused by a special poison
absorbed into the blood, general illness of a febrile character
preceded any local symptoms which might arise; but this was
not the case in cholera. The loss of the watery part of the
blood, in all the cases he had seen, was sufficient to account
for the collapse and all the general symptoms; and when cho-
lera commenced gradually, it could often be checked, and pre-
vented from proceeding beyond the stage of diarrhoea, by re-
medies adapted to act merely on the mucous membrane. The
recent discovery of peculiar microscopic cells, believed to be
of a vegetable character, in great abundance, in the cholera
discharges, tended to confirm this view of the nature of cholera.
An attentive examination of the history of cholera, as an epi-
demic, showed that it was communicable by human inter-
course ; and although there were many facts opposed to the
theory of cholera being contagious, in the same way that the
eruptive fevers were believed to be, yet, in the sequel, these
facts would afford the strongest evidence of the communication
of the disease. If the alimentary canal were the seat of cli6-
lera, and the disease were communicable, it was clear that it
must be conveyed by something which passed from the mucous
membrane of the stomach and intestines of one patient to that
of another, which it could only do by being swallowed; and as
the disease grows in a community by what it feeds upon, at-
tacking a few people in a town first, and then becoming more
prevalent, the cholera poison must multiply itself by a kind of
growth, like every other morbid poison. The instances in
which minute quantities of the ejections and dejections of cho-
lera patients must be swallowed were sufficiently numerous t0
account for the spread of the disease; and it spread most whera
the facilities for this mode of communication were greatest.
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The bed-linen nearly always became wetted by the cholera
evacuations, which were almost without colour and odour;.
and the hands of persons waiting on the patient became
soiled without their noticing it; consequently, unless they
were very cleanly in their habits, and also had opportunity for
washing their hands, they would be liable to swallow some of
the excretion, and leave portions on the food they handled or
prepared, which had to be eaten by the rest of the family,
who, amongst the working classes, had to eat their meals
generally in the sick room; hence the thousands of instances
in which, in this class of the population, a case of cholera in
one member of the family was followed by other cases; whilst
medical men and others who merely visited the patient, with-
out taking food, generally escaped. The mining population of
this country had suffered more from cholera than any other;
there were no privies in the mines, and as the workmen usually
stayed down for eight hours at a time, they took food with
them, which they ate with unwashed hands; hence, in the
event of one workman getting the cholera, the others were
very liable to contract the disease, and take it to their families.
One important medium of the conveyance of the cholera
poison from one patient to another was the drinking-water,
when it became contaminated by the evacuations, either by
their permeating the ground and getting into wells, or by
their being conveyed by sewers into a river. Since he (Dr.
Snow) first published his views on this point, Dr. William
Budd had found the microscopic bodies before alluded to in
such drinking-water of cholera districts as received the con-
tents of sewers. Dr. Snow then related a number of instances
where, as in Albion-terrace, Wandsworth-road, there was a
very high mortality from cholera in connexion with the con-
tamination of the water with discharges from the patients. He
attributed the high mortality on the south side of the Thames
to three causes-viz., the drinking from certain tidal ditches,
which prevails to so great extent in Rotherhithe and Ber-
mondsey ; the water supplied by the water-works in this part of
London, which is generally procured from the Thames in the
midst of sewers; and to the contamination of a number of the
wells by the contents of the cesspools, which are often as deep
as the wells. The low elevation of the ground had no connexion ’,
with cholera, except when combined with infected water.
’Westminster had the same elevation as the Borough, and yet
the mortality from cholera was not half so great. Bethlem
Hospital and the Queen’s Prison had all but escaped
cholera, situated in a low level, but having pure water of
their own. The Brixton district was chiefly on elevated
ground, and yet the mortality there had been high, as a great
part of the district was supplied with water got out of the
Thames near the Hungerford Suspension Bridge, by the
Lambeth Waterworks. In Exeter, in 1832, the greater part
of the people were supplied with water, into which, as he had
learnt from Dr. Shapter, one of the chief sewers emptied
itself. This sewer brought the sewage from the street in
which two of the first cases of cholera introduced from Ply-
mouth occurred; the disease was in a few days scattered
through the town, and was very fatal. Since that time,
Exeter had been copiously supplied with water quite free
from the sewage of the town, and this year there have been
but few cases of cholera, and those chiefly of strangers just
arrived from places in which it was prevailing. Hull had
also got a new and more plentiful supply of water since 1832,
at which time it was scantily supplied with water conveyed
from some springs. The new supply was from the river Hull,
which receives half the sewage of the town, and which is
washed up by the tide past the waterworks, as he had learnt

:from Dr. Horner. In 1832, cholera in Hull was confined to
the poor, of whom it carried off 300; this year it had assailed
all classes, and about six times that number had died, al-
though eight or ten thousand people had left the town to
escape from the disease. Certain towns, as Birmingham,
Bath, Cheltenham, and Leicester, had almost escaped cholera
both in 1832 and the present year. These towns were sup-
plied with water quite uncontaminated by the sewers. He

gave some recommendations for the prevention of cholera,
the chief of which were, extreme cleanliness in those waiting
on the sick, and the avoidance of tainted water, or at least
having it well boiled before it was used. Dr. Brittan had
found microscopic bodies in the atmosphere, which he con-
sidered to be the same as those existing in the alimentary
canal. He (Dr. Snow) understood that others had not suc-
ceeded in finding them in the air, and he was of opinion, that
if they should be generally found in the atmosphere, even of
infected districts, they could not be the real cause of cholera,
for all the evidence he had collected was opposed to the idea
that the cause of cholera, existed iu the air.

Dr. SwATNE said, that he felt quite disposed to agree with
the remarks which had been made by Dr. Snow in his paper
respecting the probability of cholera being primarily a disease
of the alimentary canal and not of the blood. The rapidity
with which the disease, when in an incipient stage, may be
arrested by appropriate treatment, would seem to show this;
and the fact also, that certain cells of a very peculiar cha-
racter had been detected, whilst undergoing their various
stages of development, in the alimentary canal, would appear
to strengthen such a belief. These bodies, which he would
now describe, were first observed by Dr. Brittan and himself
whilst engaged as members of a sub-committee of the Bristol
Medico-Chirurgical Society, in a microscopical investigation
of the evacuations of cholera. During the course of this in-

vestigation they had examined specimens from nearly sixty
patients, and had failed to detect the bodies in question in-
only five or six cases. These, it is true, were unusually severe,
but this did not, he thought, invalidate their conclusions, for
in such cases it had been possible to obtain only one evacua-
tion before death; and it had happened in other cases, where
these bodies had been found in abundance in subsequent eva-
cuations, that they were wanting in the first motion. The
peculiar bodies alluded to were usually found in the matters
rejected from the stomach and first portions of the alimentary
canal to be very small, and in an early stage of development,.
and much resembling those which had been subsequently de-
tected by Dr. Brittan in the atmosphere. In the discharges
from the lower portions of the intestinal tube they were much
larger and more fully developed, although occasionally the
smaller cells were also met with in considerable abun-
dance. Most of the larger cells thus observed were
broken and fissured in certain parts of their circum-
ference, and flattened, as if either from rupture or exos-

mosis of their fluid contents; so that it was uncommon

to meet with such cells in a perfect condition. Dr. Swayne
said, however, that he had lately had an opportunity of ob-
serving cells of this kind in a very perfect state, and of tracing
in the same specimen the gradations from this to the imper-
fect form; and he referred to a diagram he had made, which
exhibited their peculiar structure. Their walls appeared to
be thick, and studded externally with buds, some of which
could be seen to be partially, and others to be completely de-
tached from the parent cell. The cells contained within them
a mass of granular matter, which did not always completely
fill its cavity, but sometimes left a space around it, which ap-
peared to be occupied by a transparent fliiid. When crushed
by pressure, these cells gave exit to a number of granules and
very minute cells, resembling the smallest-sized cells detected
in the atmosphere. Dr. Swayne then made some remarks
with respect to the mode of propagation of cholera, and alluded
to a circumstance which had been noticed to him by one of
the district surgeons in Bristol, and which his own experience
had confirmed-viz., the frequency with which the disease
attacked washerwomen and others who had had much to do
with the discharges of cholera patients. Dr. Carpenter had
also mentioned to him that he had been informed by an Ame-
rican friend that this was particularly noticed at Philadelphia,.
when the proportion of washerwomen among the cholera
patients was such as strongly to attract attention. Dr. Swayne
then related a circumstance which occurred to himself-viz.,
that he was attacked one day with headach and nausea whilst.
in the act of emptying several bottles of cholera evacuations
which he had been examining. This was followed by fever
and restlessness during the night, and the ensuing morning by
violent diarrhoea-. Dr. Swayne also alluded to the large quan-
tities of crystalline and amorphous matters usually found in
the urine, which are present in the evacuations of cholera, and.
stated that he had examined the dejections in several well-
marked cases of diarrhoea from other causes, without detect-
ing the peculiar cellular bodies which he had described.

Dr. 0. WARD remarked that among several young ladies"
schools which he attended, neither diarrhoea nor cholera had
occurred. This made him think that the diarrhoea was the
common disease, and cholera only the exception. He men-tioned that he had noticed that in places where there wasmuch stagnant water, and where small-pox and scarlet fever
had been prevalent, the cholera had been rife. Parts, also,
which in 1832 had been much infected with cholera, had,,
during the late epidemic, escaped, owing to better drainage
and improvement in the supply of water. He stated, with

. respect to miners, that the wells in the neighbourhood of’
mines were dried up, and that the work-people obtained their
, water from the mine itself, the water from which, being
, pumped up from the pit, ran down into reservoirs, and was

thence obtained for use. This might explain the cause of
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cholera being so prevalent in mining districts. Birmingham
and Leicester were so hilly that the drainage was good; hence
their immunity from the disease.
Mr. WALSHE explained why, in districts where the water in

open tidal ditches was too offensive to use in any way, cholera
was less prevalent than where that fluid was somewhat more
pure; for in one the people refrained from drinking it, while
III the other, as about " Jacob’s Island," in Rotherhithe, it was
no uncommon thing to see the people making use of the neces-
saries over the stream from which they fetched their supply
of water. He spoke of the value of house-to-house visitation
as likely to form a supply of valuable materials respecting the
cause of the disease and its mode of propagation.
Dr.’W Lr.sxmE could not agree with Drs. Swayne and Snow

that the cholera was at first a merely local disease, and that
it was occasionally arrested by the use of chalk mixture &c.
Often did we see cholera patients in a state of collapse, and
half dead before the " local" affection of the alimentary canal
presented itself; the remedies in question were then of no use
whatever; was it to be said, that those cases of diarrhoea
which chalk mixture &c. cure were really cases of cholera ?
Did not, on the contrary, the treatment usually found most
successful in cholera-the saline treatment of Stevens-militate
against the opinion of the local nature of the disease ? He
did not regard the condition of the water in certain localities
as the cause of cholera; if it were, why had we been free
from the disease since 1832, since which time the cause in
question had existed. The water bore a mere contingent reo
lation to the disease, nothing more.
Dr. COPELAND said that he considered cholera to be an af-

fection of the whole system, but directing its chief virulence
on the alimentary canal. He was grea6ly interested in the
discovery of the microscopic bodies. He had long been of

opinion that the decomposing effluvia given off in infectiousdiseases might take on special organized forms peculiar to
each disease, and had recommended this subject to the notice
of histologists some years ago.
Dr. STEWART alluded to an experiment performed by some

French physicians, at Warsaw, in 1831, of swallowing some
portion of the cholera stools, and said, that as that was fol-
lowed by no ill effects, it was opposed to the opinion of Dr.
Snow. He considered, also, that Dr. Snow’s hypothesis did
not explain certain great and sudden outbreaks of cholera
that had happened in India.
The debate was adjourned until Saturday, October 20th.

..if 0 re&iacute;gn 19 epattmen t.
The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.

Dr. THOMAS, a French physician, who practised thirty years
n New Orleans, has just published a practical treatise on the
yellow fever. As the author has had opportunities of witness- i
ing in that city the epidemics of 1818, 1820, 1822, 1837, 1841,
and 1847, he may be looked upon as no mean authority. We
shall therefore present our readers with his opinions on some
interesting points respecting the disease:-

Topography and Geography.-Countries visited by this fever
lie between, or not far from, the tropics, in the vicinity of the
sea or large rivers; they are generally of a damp character,
liable to abundant evaporation, marshy, or little distant from
stagnant waters, with low grounds strewed with animal and
vegetable matter, which, during the great heats, rapidly pass
into a state of putrefaction. In these countries a large
number of persons, not yet inured to the climate, are crowded
in limited localities, as towns and vessels, and exposed to a
very high temperature, which varies eight or ten degrees
from day to night. All the foregoing requisites are combined
in New Orleans, and in the West Indies. But yellow fever
would not break out, if to these a permanent temperature of
seventy-eight or eighty degrees Fahrenheit were not added,
which temperature may be felt up to the forty-sixth or forty-
eighth degree of latitude. Without this continuity of great
heat, a sufficient amount of miasmata could not ascend in the
atmosphere, and give rise to the epidemic.

Decreas&Ugrave;lg i2itensity.-The author remarks that yellow fever
is becoming a less formidable disease than it formerly was.
Since the epidemic of 1837, one-fourth only of the cases are
fatal, and the proportion is sometimes even smaller; whereas,
formerly, three-fourths, and more, of the persons attacked,
fall victims to the disease. This favourable state of things is,
according to Dr. Thomas, to be attributed to extensive drain-
ings, and other hygienic improvements which have been
affected. , !

Treatment.-The author agrees on this head with the re-
porters of the Medical Society of New Orleans. Venesection
at the outset, but seldom repeated, or else leeches to the
epigastrium; cold, acidulous, and gaseous drinks; tepid baths,
emollient enemata, and ice, to subdue vomiting. To aid re-
action, diaphoretic draughts and laxatives, when the stomach
can bear them. For nervous symptoms, assafostida, casto-
reum, and valerian in injections, and morphia salts by the en-
dermic method. To sustain the strength, Virginian snake-
root, and Bordeaux wine. In passive haemorrhage, the sul-
phuric acid lemonade, ratanhy, albuminous topical applica-

tions, and cauterization with the nitrate of silver. Dr. Thomas
thinks no antiseptic better than the hypochlorite of soda, and-
he prescribes it in the second period. As to counter-irrita-
tion, he gives the preference to the cupping-glasses, and espe-
cially to moxas.

Contagion.-Dr. Thomas is an anti-contagionist, and protests
against an assertion made in the Compendium de M&eacute;decine-

Pratique, that the supporters of contagion are in great ma-jority in the countries where the yellow fever habitually
reigns. This is the fact neither at New Orleans nor in the
rest of the United States, nor at Havanna and the West
Indian Islands in general, all of which countries the author-
visited, being all the time in constant communication with
his professional brethren. He cites the experiments of Drs.
Guyon and Chervin, who tasted some of the black vomit, and
inoculated themselves with it; they put on the shirts, and
slept in the beds of persons who had died of the disease,
without being in the slightest degree attacked.
Morbid .Moomy.&mdash;The author has not always met with the

yellow colour which, according to works on the subject, tinges-
the corpse of a victim of yellow fever; neither did he find.
that the blood differed much in this disease from the state iir
which it is found after acute diseases in general; and he
denies, as far as his experience in New Orleans goes, that the-
rhubarb tint of the liver is very common in subjects who have
died of yellow fever. -

Homaeopathy and the Cholera.
There was lately published at Paris a pamphlet bearing ther

following title, " On Cholera Morbus, and its Preventive and:
Curative Treatment according to Homoeopathic Doctrines;:
being a Report published by the Hahnemann Society of
Paris." On this production. Dr. VERrrozs (who was physiczan’s
assistant to Dr. Andral, in 1834, when homoeopathy was pub-
licly put to the test at La Charite, and failed) has published a
few strictures in L’ Union M&eacute;dicale, and we find them so ap-
propriate, that we shall submit to our readers the most im-
portant and practical part of this clever exposure. Dr. Ver-
nois, in passing in review the therapeutic agents recommended,
says, "The homoeopathic materia medica contains fourteen
specifics for combating cholera, the various preparations of
which have the faculty of reproducing all the symptoms pre-
sented by a cholera patient, from the incubation of the disease-
to its fatal termination." The homoeopathic attendant is
advised, in the pamphlet, to watch his patient carefully, and,
not to lose sight of him for an instant. He is to administer as-
many emetic globules as there are fits of vomiting; as many
globules generating cold and cramps, as there are algide and
spasmodic seizures, &c. The 14 precious substances are,
bryony, producing 76 symptoms; camphor, producing 50 symp-
toms ; colocynth, producing 36; vegetable charcoal, 52; copper,
72; hyoscyamus, 67; lachesis,* 118; soluble mercury, 73; arse-
nious acid, 129; opium, 76; phosphorus, 83; phosphoric acid,
56; sumach, 69; ergot of rye, 53; and white hellebore, 63.
Homceopathists are getting sober, as to the number of symp-
toms produced. Hahnemann endowed mercury with the
faculty of developing 1264 symptoms, but here we find only
73; arsenious acid was put down for 1068, and is now reduced
to 129; hyoscyamus has fallen from 478 to 67; and so on. Nor
had the specific action of copper, phosphorus, or ergot of rye,
been discovered in 1834 ! The instructions in the pamphlet
proceed as follows: "At the onset of cholera, give globules or
tincture of camphor, in various doses and dynamic powers.
The difference between two and six globules, or one, two, or
three drops of the tincture of a certain dynamic power, is of
little importance. [This latter remark would have been
deemed downright blasphemy in 1834.] At the same time,,
enforce rest in bed, complete abstinence from food, give cooling
and iced drinks, and order frictions on the limbs. In the
algide stage, globules, tinctures, and dilutions may be adminis-.
tered, at the choice of the prescriber, but they should include
the following substances: vegetable charcoal, rhus, veratrum
* Trigoiioceplialtis Laehelii6 Rhombeata, a distinct species of te elass

reptilia.


